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THE
POPULAR
STORE

Millinery Attractions
You do yourself an Injustlco If you

should buy now millinery without first
seeing our new Btock.

Wo havo Just received nn elegant
assortment of tho latest prevalent
stiles and shapes in LADIES' SUM-

MER HATS, both trimmed and
also the beautiful Roman

stripes tho newest thing for hat dec-

orations. All attractively displayed In
our Mllllnory Department.

Pretty Lace Curtains
Anyone desiring CURiAINS Xjll

find our stock a VSrllablo garden,
where tho newest Ideas In designs can
bo found at prices to suit all pocket-book-

Curtain Materials
AH New

Handsome CURTAIN SWISS In
whlto and colors.

CURTAIN MADRAS, plain and
fringed.

CURTAIN 8CRIM In plain and
stripes.

N.S.SACHS'
DRY GOODS COMPANY, LTD
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fishing lights
We havo Just reclvccl a shipment
ot GASOLINE and KER08ENE
FISHING TOUCHES, absolutely
sate and cannot by blown out.
Aside from being used fop fishing
purposes, they have proven to be -
an excellent OUTSIDE LIGHT for
plantation use. PRICE $8.35 UP X

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd. 3y Hardware Department. -
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The Pride of the Home
18 A

VVllllLl MACHINE
A Combination of Art and Utility. Used by many In proferenco to other

makes of the same prlco. It Is demonstrating Its merits. Built to Sew Well
and to Last Call and Inspect tho different styles.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents tor tho Hawaiian Islands.

Before It Is Too Late!
BUY WHATSOEVER YOU WANT AT FIGURES WAY BELOW COST

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

MUST BE GLEANED OUT BY JUNE 30, 1902.
NEW C2RA8S LINEN JUST RECEIVE D.

GOO KIM, 1116 Nuuanu Street
P. O. Box Mi. Til. il.

--VSTXISTGr WO CHAM
THE OLDEST CHu 'SE FIRM IN HONOLULU.

OOjVCjVtlSSION 3WtjU3?iODE3:A.NTS.
DwIii. la Flo. S Ik. mi Gnu Llo.oi. Chln.u in! Jibuti Oooii ol All Kltli
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Vanilla Bean Culture

In Seychelles

With reference to the nlahtlnft Of tha the number eufecftafnllv frriind.itn.l In
vanilla bean In the Seychelles, tho bunch, and where enough arc

relating to time of planting, cured tho rest enn be broken off. Later
altitude and shade and the curing of
pods Is given:

Early Morning Best Time.
The whole affair Is very much easier

done than described, and with flowers
fairly numerous an ordinary hand will
fecundate a hundred or so per hour.
Early morning, from 7 to 9, Is the best
time for fertilizing; but the work may
be started with sunrise and carried on
well Into tho afternoon, though about
midday floncrs begin to close some and
the work goes slower. Most plants In
full crop produce many more flowers
than It Is advisable to fertilize, for
other parts of the vines, besides tho
checked hanging branches, blossom In
favorablo seasons, and tho number of
pods which a vine is able to mature
properly mutt be estimated from tho
plant's size and condition. In the
course of four or five years, though by
that time the planted cutting will be
spent, If well cared for It will havo
grown a large quantity of vine; and nj
each new shoot, when long enough,
sends down aerial roots In Its own be-

half, it becomes, so to speak, an Inde-

pendent plant and tho parent of oth-
ers. If nono ot tho shoots from a
strong growing vine have been removed
tho mass of growth In time becomes
enormous, and may be equal to matur-
ing a hundred or more good pods.
When the supporting treo Is stout and
furnishes forks enough to admit of tho
vine being spread out so as to let plenty
of air through It the vine may bo al
lowed to accumulate to this extent.
and If It gives, say, twenty clusters,
each yielding ten or more flowers, (Hu
or six might bo fertilized on each.

Thirty Pods to a Vine.
But. generally speaking) about thirty

pods to a vine Is as many as should bo
left, nnd he would bo a lucky planter
who should average that number. In
selecting flowers to fertilize, those
should be chosen which spring from tho
lower part and fromHhe sides of tho
flower BtalkB, from which position they
grow stralgbter pods than those com-

ing out on top. In favorable weather i.
e moist but not heavy rain (which
latter often washes the pollen grains
away before they germinate), only a
smalt percentage of flowers will fall
of fecundation. In case of failure, tha
flower drops off In three days or less,
but otherwise remains attached to Its
stalk and slowly withers; tho gynos-tcmlu-

adheres to most pods till they
begin to ripen; thus it is easy to see

An attractlvo luncheon for four at a

coBt of $1.50 has been to

bo a by pupils attending
Mrs. Rorer's Cooking School in l'niuv
delphla.

Last year tho coBt of such affairs
was limited to 11, uut tno price 01

meals has so advanced that this sea
son tho limit lus been raised. It was
a violet luncheon, and tho pretty col
or was brought Into tho decorations
wherever possible. The table was laid
with whlto mats, the center pleco was
of violets, and the menu cards decorat
ed with the samo pretty unassuming
flower. Tho menu was:

Bouillon.
Creamed Fish In Shells.

Drolled Steak, Bearnalso Sauce.
Potato

Spinach Tlmbalo
Cress and Lcttuco Salad.

Wafers. Cheese.
Fruit Cocktail In a mould of water Ice

Coffee.

In preparing theso luncheons tho
students put Into practice tho prlnci
pies of economical buying they have
been taught. For Instance, tho fllot
of beef served at tho company dlnnor
was at 25 ccntB per pound.

most
will say.

But Mm. Horer teaches that It Is tlin
cheapest to buy tho entlro loin when
a filet la needed. Thus for what the
filet alono ordinarily would cost at 75

a
amount of steak and other pieces suit
able for the bouillon and other dishes.

JThls was proven by the
testimony oi a nousawuo aucnaing m
lectures. Sho had been accustomed to
buying n filet once a week
which coit her $6. Mrs. Rorer pur
chased a loin for her for Jt.GO, which
Included n much larger and finer filet
than sho I ad been buying. And ad-

dition, she had a flno lot ot steak and
other pieces

So that in serving theso parlous
meals for the prlco stated It must ba
understood that the most economical
buying Is practised.

Bouillon,
The aro 2 pounds of

lean beef, 1 quart of cold water, 1

small onion, 1 bay leaf, 1 stalk of cel-
ery of celery seed,
sprig of parsley. Free tho meat from
nil fat and grlstlo and chop It flno. Put
tbo meat In tho soup kettle with the
water, bay leaf, parsley, onion and cel-
ery. Cover tho kettle closely and
placo It rn the back part of tho range

Islands

u is advisable to cut clean on with i
knife the flower stalk a quarter ot an
Inch or so beyond tho last fertilized
(lower. Some planters plaster a bit of
sticky clay on the cut surface to pre-
vent It rooting back. Dry lime Is per-
haps better; this may bo dabbed on
with a picco of cloth dipped In tho
powder.

Altitude and Shade.
Tods grow to their full size in fho

or six weeks, but tako some eight
months, more or less, according to tha
altitude at which they nre grown, or
tho amount of shade over them, before
they ripen. The Indication of ripening
Is a slight yellowing ot the whole pod,
which Is more mnrked near Its free end.
When under too much shade tho cliangn
In color Is less and many
pods grown In such plnecB split before
they arc gathered, and for that rea-
son lose In alue. To guard against
splitting, and yet gather them at per-

fect ripeness, they should be gono over
oery other day. In removing them
from tho flower stalks tho pods are
grasped ono by one near their attach-
ed ends, very slightly twisted, and at
the same time pressed aside with tho
thumb. They must bo taken off qultH
clean. If a bit of the flower stalk comes
away with a pod, as sometimes will
happen, It should he cut off smoothly.
Any break or crack In the pod Itself
however, near Its butt, ranks It as an
Inferior quality. Buyers aro very par-

ticular In this respect After each
day's gathering, before tho pods are
started on their first stage of curing,
it Is well to sort them roughly Into
four classes: 1, long; 2, medium; 3

short, and 4, spilt.
Curing the Pods for Market.

There are many different modes of
preparing vanilla, but for brevity's
sake ono alone will be described; It is
probably the simplest, and appears to
bs as successful as any other. About
100 ot tho longest pods arc placed In a
basket and plunged Into hot water
(190 P.) for ten seconds; this Is re-

peated twice, the dips being Increased
to twclco to fifteen seconds respec-
tively, with Intervals ot half a mlnuts
between each two. After tho third dip,
when most of the water has been drain
ed off, the pods are placed In a wooden
box or barrel lined with blankets, and

1 finished, the
similarly treated, and them tha
water may ho a few degrees
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VIOLET LUNCHEON FOR FOUR-CO- ST $1.50

demonstrated
possibility

Croquettes.

purchased
"Impossible!" housckeopers

conclusively

Ingredients

teaBpoonful

noticeable,

two lirurs. Then place, it over a

good Are. Skim at tho llrst boll. Now
placo It over a modcrato fire and sim-

mer gently hours. Strain, return
It to tho soup kettle, add salt and pep-pe-

Bolt tho white of ono egg with
half a cup of cold water until thor
oughly mixed. Wnsft tho cr,'! shell,
maBh It and add it to tho whlto. In
breaking tho egg tako caro to separ
ate It so nicely that nono of the yellow
gets Into tho white, as tho smallest
portion of tho yellow will provent the
bouillon from being perfectly clear.
Now add the whlto, shell and water to
thn boiling bouillon; lei It boll hard
for ten minutes, then throw In 1 gill
nf mM WfitAt- - nml l.rtll flva mlnntnj

tho kottle
Are and strain througn a flannel bag;
add saU to tasto, and color with caro- -

mcl, abjut half a teaspoonful to a
quart.

Creamed Fish In 8hells.
Tako ono pint of cold cooked fls)

and pick to pieces, yolks ot two eggs,
ono pint of milk, ono blado of mace, i

small plo'o of bnlnn, ono tablespoonful
of butter, two tablcspoonfuls of Hour.
Put the milk ou to boll In a farina boil-
er. Add to It tho raaco, onion, parsley
and bay leaf. Hub tho butter and
flour together, and stir Into Cbo milk
when boillug Cook tvrO minutes, add
tho well beaten yolks of tho eggs, tako
from tho (Ire. and strum. Add salt and
popper to taste. Put a layer ot this

cents or 1 a pound, gets large sauce In tho bottom of thu

In

or

baking dishes, then a layer of tho fish,
another on tho sauco, nnd so

on until Is lucd, tho last

with bread crumbs put In tho oven
until a nlca brown.

Spinach
Wash and pick tho spinach over very

carefully. Cut off tho roots. Wash
again, drain, and tako up handfuls.
Shako and press out all tho remaining
water. Put In a and cook
twenty minutes, about lightly
to prevent scorching. Chop vory fine.
Put In cups, In a pan of hot
water. When ready to Bcrvo turn out
on toaBt and garnish with ogg.
Fruit Cocktail In Mould of Water Ice.

Tako a of desir-
ed, such as bananas, oranges, whlto
grapes, strawberries, etc. to
tasto, and each to bo sorved
add ono tablespoonful of Make

regular lemon ico and pack in
a mould. When ready ot servo tako
out center and put In the fruit
cocktail.

!
Frill of Fashions
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The blouse ot a different cotor to the
iklrt Is to have lived, at
least the smart couturleres say that
It has and, of course, they ought to
know, writes the Paris correspondent
of the Chicago Inter Ocean. ilut
rarlsicnnes, not to bo daunted where
their taste and convenience are con-

cerned, have rcsohed to replace It by
something else. It Is so very conveni-
ent to hae a skirt, so that les
elegantes have taken to wearing a sort
of Louis XV Jacket, which may be
mnde of any color or material unlike
the skirt, and which Is Infinitely smart-
er and more dressy than the
blouse.

The very latest model I have seen of
this kind, which Ineffably smart,

of maize-colore- d taffeta, made
with short basque and cutnway
fronts. The short elbow sleeves had
a large turned-bac- k cuff, the rccrse ot
which were embroidered with one- -

fell

mones In the maize-colore- d where to
a few threads a Bccuro son tecs men of ability
large, turned-bac- k on tho from several

embroidered In the same Way,lWtt'hlngton
wcro also loose open fronts and '

basque and hip pockets. This I Opium Cache on Waul." Smug- -

over a skirt and Inner vcst,0er Whaley
of ocher Venetian point. There

a high draped waist belt of puce
colored dull taffetas, which was, of
course, seen only In front, as dis-
appeared beneath the basque of tha
coat at the sides.

For theater wear smart G

o'clocks these small coats arc most
charming. Made In velvet and edged
with narrow bands of they look
extremely well, or, again, when fash-
ioned of thick Venetian Irish point
lace, over white or colored satin, they
make most effective theater corsages.
Made of some gay colored panne they
arc also very smart. One that was to
seen at a very swell dressmaker's

recently was of nme-thy- at

colored panne, made with
basques, which fell rather flat

anl smooth on the hips and opened In
the front over chemisette of plaited
moulssllne de sole of a rich Callot
color. At the waist the coat was se-

cured to the Inner vest by ol
four large old paste buttons, which

held It tight to the waist-
band of draped white satin, only visible
In the front of the corsage. The coat

decollette en rond, according to
the mode which was de rlgueur In the
days of La Pompadour, and was drap-
ed with Callot colored mousseltne. On
the bust was a butterfly bow of lleht

closely cotercd up with tho samo ma-- 1 black tulle. The sleeves were cut
tcrtal. When lot Is lot 2 Is short at

for

for

four

hot kottle
tossing

tlmbale

the

demode

It Is

as

it

or

elbow and a deep sa
bot of plaited mousscllne de sole.

street year tho samo Louis
shaped coat Is most fashionable nlso.
At this season of tho year It Is mostly
seen built of various I havo
some exquisite models made of delight-
ful chinchilla, with of pale par- -

ma velvet at tho throat and wrists.
which mado the most charming cf
feet.

Of sable, of vlson, or even of Breis-chwan-

or Persian lamb, these coats
are made to appear most cozy as well
as elegant, they are generally
built with some velvet Introduced as a
contrast of color. Bright green, or
very Intense Pompcllnn red being the
favorite combination with sables, and
turquoise, apple-gree- n nnd various
tones of pink and red with astrachan,
while parma violet or palo turquoise
remain the favorite colors with which
to trim the delicate chinchilla.

Hats are trimmed with or are com-
posed entirely of leaves that are be-

coming stranger and stranger, and
contain so little ot the color

I of a leaf as to have nothing natural
i left about them. Weird green, wonder- -

""" d olives andth,''"1 mysteriouslonger: then tako off

layer
having

mixturo

Sweeten

places,

bodice,

grays are the colors that appear to bt
tho most In favor at the present hour.
But more wonderful still than
leaf or flower Is the new craze, the
Malaga raisin. Impossible ns It may
seem that Indigestible edible specially j

popular at time Is now tha
irrnnil rhli In mllllnprv '

The fruit Is admirably Imitated by
one bay leaf, ono sprig oi parsley, ono '

clever fingers of the Parlsienns

ono Individual
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fur

was
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For
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But
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Christmas

the
milliners, and for all the world
as If the new hat trimmings had been
stolen out of some grocer's store. The
bloom of fine the best
kind of rnlslns generally have about
them Is remarkably well reproduced, as
are also the delicate brown wooden-lookin- g

stems. Strange to say these
raisins are rarely, If ever, used entirely '

alone as a trimming. They are
mixed with another kind of adorn-- 1

ment. Thus they may felicitously be
used In conjunction with pale pink
roses or with white Hldclwelss, Some

layer sauce. Sprlnklo tho top times a fur toque of a deep brown

Tlmbales.

fruits

person
rum.

a water

supposed

smart

a

bands

looks

which

color looks ery nell trimmed with a
Urge side bunch of raisins. I saw one
the other day of sable fur trimmed
with a few golden cords and a bunch ol
raisins which looked decidedly well,
though personally I cannot say that i
admire the new craze for this adorn-
ment.

For evening wear velvet Is becoming
moro and more fashionable, even for
very young women, though until quite
recently It was considered especially
when black to be nar excellence a ma- -

terlal only fit for dowagers. I saw '

an admirable hlack gown mudo
by Felix, of the Trols Quartlrrs, last
week. It had a perfectly skirt
made with a full train Tho corsage
was tight fitting In the back and fell
full In front where It was caught Into
a high, tight shaped waistband of

blark velvet regularly stitched,
which pic tho gown tho appearance

'

of being cut Prlncessc." The cor- -

sage was cut tery low, and from tht
shoulders fell a sort of stole of thick
cream Venetian guipure, richly em-

broidered with Jet and pallettes. This
stole framed the dccoletagc on the
sides and falling loosely over the bust
It covered the wholo of the front ot the

I bodice and to a few Inches below
tht waist where It ended In a deep

point. This stole If Btolc It
can be called was removable so that
It could be replaced by another loose
stole cut higher near the neck, thus
transforming the robe to a dinner dress
or a theater gown. Of courso other
stoles ot tho kind could be Invented
for this gown ad libitum, and provided
the steeveB were made long and the
corsago were not cut too low It could
be transformed Into n very smart day
gown. The long pointed stole of gui-
pure and paillettes was most effective,,
but a finer kind of lace Incrusted with
turquoise cabochons and crystal unci
golden beads would look equally well
also.

Though not a preacher. Congress
man Candler, of Mississippi, tnkes act-
ive Interest In religious matters, and
while nt homo during tho summer al-
ways holds revhal meetings In the

silk, with jcupntry difficult
ot gold. There was tho of

roors and note. hns spoken
Pulp'"1- -

the
the two "The

and yachtwas worn Halcyon.
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MACFARLANE,
imager

YesSSir!

9 nt'
Milwaukee

BEER
Our patrons ap-

preciate its high
quality.

Bottled (he
Brewery.

MILLER BREWING CO.!
Mimiukee,

Hoffschlaeger Co., Ltd.

Ring Street, near Bethel.

We're

sorry

for

him!

nnd also sorry for tho man who hasn't
an ELECTRIC FAN this kind
weather. Why melt and mop your
face when $15.00 Invested In 'ail
electric fan you have genulno cool
comlort?

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO., Ltd.
King Street. Telephone 300

Weekly Bulletin, $1.00 per year
'I
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The Transcendent Arc Light

500 C. P. Consumes nothing but or-

dinary Kerosene Oil. Tho best light
known to scleneo and the cheapest.
Havo received tho Highest Awards at
tho Exposition. Suit-nbl- o

for storo and halls, and aro In uso
In good many of our prominent stores
throughout tho city, such ns Wall,
Nichols Co., Honolulu Drug Co., llollls-to- r

Drug Co., Mclncrny Shoo Sto.t),
Ico Cream Parlors, Hawaiian Ho-

tel and others too numerous to men-

tion. Wo nl85 havo tho samo Aro
Lnmp to burn 12 hours, which Is suit-

able for lamps to bo placed In yards
as a protection against night prowlers.
Our lamps aro In uso tnroughout all
tho plantations.

For further particulars Inquire of

WASHINGTON LIGHT CO.,
MASONIC TEMPLE.

Porter Furniture Co.
First-cla- ss FURNITURE of all descrip-

tions. Upholstering Department un-

equalled in the City. Now located in the

FISHER BLOCK,
Fort Htrcet, opp. Love Building.

PORTER FURNITURE CO., LTD.

JUST RECEIVED
FELS NAPTHA SOAP

WASHES CLOTHES WITHOUT RUBBING

REMOVES ALL GREASE AND PAINT STAINS

SALTERS' GROCERY STORE

Bulletin 75c per month

l'


